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Chapter 1

 Another New Girl

8.51 am. Melek ran towards the side gate of her school. 

� e wind was VERY strong. Her hijab was � ying up, 

despite her backpack. 

School started at 9 o’clock.  She was NEVER late.  She 

might miss out on something.  Melek ran faster. Good 

training for her footy. One day she would have her own 

Aussie Rules team. And she’d be the best player in the 

world.

Parents’ cars tra�  c-jammed in the school drive- 

through lanes. Students tumbled out at the Kiss & Go 

sign, but only the little ones kissed parents goodbye. 

Bigger kids did quick air -hugs if parents insisted.
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Suddenly, a hat rolled across Melek’s path. A school 

hat!  At this wind-speed, the hat would get inside the 

school gate by 9 am, but where was the owner?

Melek chased the runaway hat.

Other students were running too. Partly because of 

the wind –fun but mainly because the bell had gone. And 

Miss was strict about being on time, uniforms, no odd 

socks and pets ONLY on School Pet Welcome Day. Zac’s 

pet rat was NOT welcome on ordinary school days. Even 

with a cool name like Rattus Rattus.
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Holding her hijab down with one hand to stop it 

� ipping into her face, Melek sped up and caught the hat 

by its cord.

“Got it!”  � e hat dangled from Melek’s � nger.

“� anks,” panted the new girl. She had several plastic 

bags and a school backpack with oldish stickers like 

SAVE SOMETHING Melek couldn’t read.  And Melek 

was an awesome reader.
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“See, if you tighten the cord like this, your hat won’t 

�y away,” Melek showed her.

�e girl with silky black hair nodded. “Lucky YOUR 

hat won’t �y away.”

“My hijab?” Melek li
ed up the edge of her maroon 

head scarf. “In this wind, I have to hang onto it. I like 

wearing the hijab, even if I don’t have to yet. Like my 

school colours?’

“Yes. Today is my �rst day. My parents got that hat 

from the School Shop. I haven’t got all the uniform yet.”

Melek knew uniforms cost a lot. “Secondhand  is 

better.  You don’t look so new.”

“But I am new. So, where’s the o�ce?”

“I’ll show you. Didn’t your parents come? Want me to 

take your extra bag?”

“No. I can do it. My parents start work early.” �ey 

jogged, their packs thumping on their backs. 

“What’s your name?” Without waiting for an answer, 

Melek panted, “My name is Melek. You pronounce it like 

‘Mel’ and ‘eck’ as in aleck. It’s easy, try it!”
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“Can’t jog AND talk, Melek.” 

Inside, the playground was crammed with noisy 

students lining up.  Music blared from the speakers. 

“�anks for saying Melek right. Kids make fun of my 

name. I don’t like that. What’s yours?”

“Tien.” 

“What language is it? My name is Turkish. My name 

means Angel!”

“Really?” In between panting, Tien smiled. “So does 

mine, in Vietnamese.” 

“We line up there.” �e big classroom windows 

acted like giant mirrors. Sideways the girls could see 

themselves re�ected.

“We sure don’t look like twins,” Melek grinned. “Did 

you come here from Vietnam today? Is that why you are 

starting a new school?”

“No.” 

Melek remembered how SHE felt as the new girl. “�e 

principal will introduce you to our class. �at’s what she 

did when I was new. It wasn’t fun. Miss couldn’t say my 
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name right, then Zac made a joke about me being bald. 

Or having cancer. Or wearing a towel on my head. I’ll 

keep an eye on him for you.”

“An eye?”

“Just a saying. I’ll look out for you. �ere’s the school 

o�ce. I come here a bit.” Melek smiled. “Hope we’re in 

the same class.  See you later. Got to line up.”

Zac was just ahead, smuggling something in his 

backpack. Was it Rattus Rattus, again?
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Discussion notes and activities are available at:

www.hazeledwards.com 

Teachers’ Resources

Melek always nds answers  some are under her super hijab  for others  she 

needs the help of Tien who draws fantas c worlds as an escape  or even ac  

the boy in her class  who 
S agrees with her.

n l elek wears her footy colors hijab  designed by her fashionista mother.

elek had a hard me when she started at this school  partly because of 

wearing the hijab  but also because she was loud  impulsive  impa ent and 

loved books. ot very Angelic  despite the meaning of her name in Turkish

Who wrote and illustrated this book?

 o writers  azel dwards  www.hazeledwards.com best known for 

There’s a Hippopotamus on our Roof Eating Cake   and is t . 

 zge Alkan is a A/ children s  librarian. 

 Illustrator: Serena Geddes  www.serenageddes.com.au is best known for 

illustra ng the Lulu Bell series and worked for Walt isney Australia.

What is the story about?

The Ijabi Girl  story is about  year old elek who is at school with kids from 

many cultures. nable to nd a book character in a hijab for the Book arade  

elek writes her own. ew girl Tien is a cartoonist and draws everything  that 

happens at school.

Their classroom has ab Science projects  a ainbow eading hair and a 

orridor of artoons. lus ac s eading at. And ily who likes the olden days  

like vintage clothes and history.

elek solves all problems  even rescuing soccer mad ac in the pool. And 

luckily her fashionista mother designs club colour  coded hijabs for footy fans.

Social Media 

ecent media about Islamic issues 

stress A  of the unknown.

acts help reduce fear.

So do stories.

A book enables you to live in 

another world for the length of that 

story and beyond.And maybe  a erwards you know more about others  lives 

and can understand their viewpoints better.

Theme: oping successfully with being di erent.

These were ideas we wanted to include  especially the comments made about 

girls who wear hijabs. Are you bald? Why are you wearing a towel on your 

head? ave you got cancer?

 elek has a ijabi Barbi.

 ac  the soccer mad  owner of attus attus  the pet rat  bullies elek

 elek proves she can lifesave  wearing her hijab burkini  swimming gear  

and rescues ac who claims he was just pretending to drown.

 ac is not keen on reading  but iss  the teacher  allows attus attus 

to stay as long as ac reads to him. thers may have a reading dog  their 

class has a reading rat.

e

e

Book arades are popular events in schools. Students dress up as characters 

from favourite books.  A student in a hijab wanted to nd a book for her age 

group  with a character wearing a hijab. zge  the librarian couldn t nd one. 

So azel accepted the challenge to co write a fun  junior chapter book.

http://www.hazeledwards.com/page/hijabi_girl.html

Challenge.
1. esign a ainbow eading hair for your place.
2. ist your own A to  of 26 of something. Adjec ves to describe others?

. esign a cover. asy to read tle. ontras ng colours. A clue to the type of story inside  e.g. funny. 
. iss suggested windscreen wipers for glasses as their ne t Science roject. 

esign yours.. ind out about the story of The ied iper of amelin .  
6. Write a follow up story A T  the end of the book. ow will elek organize 

the girls  Aussie ules match?
l ele e iversity 

 Iden ty 
 An Bullying       rea ve problem solvingecommended for  year olds plus  beginning readers or shared as a class 

serial.

Key Learning Areas. nglish. Art  rea ve  cri cal thinking. iteracy. ultural understanding.

istory unit  elebra ons. Australia s engagement with Asia ia Tien  and her 

ietnamese family .

Why Study This Book? iversity infood  clothing and cultures
 An bullying strategies roblem solving elping others osi ve depic ons of families  friendship  other cultures.

 We listened to each others  ideas.
 The tle was changed several mes.Hazel Edwards Since both authors lived an hour s drive apart  they 

plotted the story on Skype  star ng with the character outlines. 

 ood  clothing and customs were checked by zge. 
In the artwork  elek had to have a longer skirt and 
sleeves for modesty.Ozge Alkan o author   is a A children s librarian who 

wears a hijab and is a keen Aussie ules  fan who 
wears a red  black hijab in her team s colours.  
Serena Geddes was asked to illustrate ijabi Girl  
by azel 12 months earlier. Serena grew up in elbourne with a 

diverse and colourfully cultured group of children from Greece  

Italy  ungary  apan and oland. elek and her friends reminded 

her of her childhood growing up  and she was happy to bring them 

all to life in this book.  A  Aussie ules ijabi Girls with footy fan colour coded hijabs 

designed by fashionista mother. This happened A T  we wrote 

the story.

http://www.hazeledwards.com/page/hijabi_girl.html
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Melek always finds answers, some are under 
her super hijab. For others she needs the help of 
newcomer Tien who draws fantastic worlds as an 
escape, or the dress-ups- guru Lily, and sometimes 
even soccer-mad Zac who NEVER agrees with her. 

Melek solves all problems, even rescuing Zac in the 
pool. And luckily her fashionista mother designs club 
colour- coded hijabs for footy fans. 

When it’s the Book Character Parade, Melek can’t find 
a book with a girl character in a hijab.  With the help of 
her school friends, Melek makes one.

Then Melek’s next challenge is to arrange an Aussie 
Rules Girls’ football match.


